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TANLAC FINEST TONIC 
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE

ALREADY THE BUCKEYES ARE LOOKING UR.
i II

Entered m
a* ttae poatoffiee in Oraag* ville, 

Subscription price, to be 
81J0 yearly. Of-

1er mIdaho.
paid in advance,

newspaper of Idaho county. i
0 ■licensing agents getting along as well as could be ex

pected.
Mr. Uhl received a severe shaking 

up and a large bump on the head and 
for several minutes after the accident 
he said he could see black spots be
fore his eyes.

Kudolph Sch nieder is a son of Conn- 
Commissioner and Mrs. August

MnÙ H. Munich Tells of Recovery 

from Run-Down Condition, 

Was as Weak as Baby; 

Tanlac Restored Strength.

Moscow’s city council has passed an 

requiring a heavy daily 11- 

payment by agents canvassing 

The position Moscow has 

in this regard could well be

i\

g£l
ordinance 

cense
*. j

W*0 I^<0
the town.

i ytaken
emulated by other towns. The ordin- 
| . is calculated, of course, to pro-

/ Schroeder./
0

/ (D
Tanlac is the finest tonic on earth 

for elderly people and 1T1 bet I have 
recommended It to a hundred of my 
friends,” is the characteristic state
ment of II. Munich, highly respect
ed citizen of San Pransisco. resid
ing at the Fairfax hotel, 3900 Third. 
“Sometime ago a severe cold left me 
in an awfully run down, weakened 
condition. My appetite was knocked 
out completely, there was hardly a 

I thing that I could eat and I was 
I not only considerably off in weight, 
I but I came near being as weak as a 
I baby.

“Well, if anything builds up old 
I folks and makes them feel young 
I again, Tanlac sure does. It gave me 
I such- a rousing appetite I can hard- 

I ly eat cifough to satisfy me and 1 
,1 have gained seventeen pounds. My 
■I strength has also come back and I’m 

I so hale and hearty that I feel like 
I working all the time. Tanlac beats 
I anything 1 ever saw.”

Tanlac’Is for sale by all good drug- 
| gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40 
I million bottles sold.

For Sale—-Alaska peas, 4 cents a 
pound, delivered In Grangeville In 
500 pound lots or more. P. E. Sher- 
wln, Grangeville. 42-3*

am*
tect established merchants from com

petition by house-to-liouse canvassers. 

The purchaser, also, is protected it} 

ordinance, for merchandise sold

ir
I’Â».

I
! I

I
t

HI For Sale—or trade for hogs, wneat 
and beardless barley. Inquire of A. 
C. McCoy, Canfield, Ida.

the I ,vI ’Ithis manner often is of questionable
in U-4I

(
value.

At the present time, Grangeville Is 

Infested by several persistent agents, 

activities could well be curbed

r
Recovery From InfVenza 

Hastened by* I
;» «

IN-K

—whose
by a requirement that, before entering 

their work, they purchase a mu-
PE-RU-NAx iV

7/
■upon

nicipal license costing, say, $20 a day, 

for the privilege of peddllnfe their

/
o X

\
<s> / r~ \\\ \.■ \ ■ %

*« /\nI y,wares.
*The Moscow ordinance exempts from 

license fee, and rightfully 

[farmers who sell the products of their
«£,1 k&T'

o
/

so,[the

£ni

r! [farms and gardens. Traveling sales [*■....-

selling to the retail trade, also I BOOST WHEAT TARIFF
B 1 18 CENTS A BUSHEL

-i.
FAILING VISION i»S ■>•!!■ ■ M|Sneu, Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.

Is denoted by printed matter running 
together and blurred letters—the eyes 
become Incapable of encompassing 
what they seek to embrace. Reading 
becomes difficult, headaches and nau
sea ensue and a sort of misery pos
sesses the whole body. All this most 
often results simply because the eyes 
are not able to focus to the normal 
reading distance of fourteen inches. 
Distant objects may be seen distinctly 
but when the vision suddenly reverts 
to some nearby subject the Instantan
eous focus of the eye necessary to see 
it distinctly refuses to operate. This 
is the cause of the oftlme hgrd-to-un- 
derstnnd headache. Glasses are the 
only cure for this condition ; neglect 
means deeper seated defects and worse 
vision, then eye diseases. To try and 
fit your own eyes from an assortment 
of glasses for this trouble will often 
result in one of the eyes losing Its 
sense of vision ; eyes are very seldom 
alike and need expert attention for 
proper preservation as age advances | 
A momentary realization of your help I 
lessness without the use of your eyes 
will aid you to a greater appreciation j 
of their worth. As an essential, then 
to a happy existence, give yrtur eyes 
the attention their importance

exempt. But book agents, sllk- 

tocktng canvassers, brush peddlers
re

Increase of 12 cents a bushel in the 
■ tariff rate on wheat has lieen ordered 

md others of their style, are taboo, | |,y president Coolldge.

Acting under the flexible provision 
. I of the tariff act and on the basis of

nunidpal license, which course most I (|)e tariff commission’s recent inquiry, 
(UfdncMnjed to follow. I the president at the same time ordered 

1 an increase of 50 percent in the ad 

valorem rate on mill feeds.

RUDOLPH SCHROEDERs Led<a IS BADLY INJURED

inlcss they have first taken out n Cottonwood Chronicle 
Schroeder received a broken arm, 
broken ribs, ligaments torn from his 
shoulder and several nasty gashes on 
the face as « result of his four horse 
team becoming unmanageable and 
throwing him from the seat of his 
wagon on Main street near the Cot
tonwood garage, Thursday.

Mr. Schroeder was driving his team 
down Main street when a truck be-

Rudolph ■ ”
Mrs. Housewife; Th’s newspaper will 

publish "Helpful Hints" in this form at reg
ular intervals. We suggest you clip this 
column and paste it in your recipe book.

. v/
bf them are 

Rather, they move to the next town, 

there easier sailing Is found.
I

Bloeing Spots—If the blueing 
stains an article when washing, 
wash the spot in alcohol and it 
will disappear.

The new rate on wheat will be 42 
cents a bushel as compared with the 

The merchant who is established In | present rate of 30 cents ; the new rate
on flour will be $1.04 a hundred pounds 
as compared with 78 cents, and the rate 

Hing dependable goods, who employs 10n mill feeds will be 7 1-2 percent ad
valorem as against 15 percent.

The new rates as ordered by the 
Ibutes liberally In time and money | president and set forth In a final pro

clamation will become effective 
thirty days, In time to be applied to 

lied to this small measure of pro-1 the flood of Canadian wheat that dc-

town, who enjoys a reputation of • * •
Silks—Always wash your white 

silk gloves, stockings, etc., in cold | h'nglng to the Lewiston Transfer corn- 
water. Otherwise they will turn I pany «une down King street at which 

yellow. j one of tb(> horses became frightened
and started the other horses on the 

Salty Ham—If a salty ham is 1 run. As the horses came to the turn- 
soaked in milk it will remove a | ing post on the intersection of Main

street anil Kin(g street the leaders 
started up King street and the wheel
ers down Main street. The leaders 
broke loose from the outfit and ran 
very swiftly up King street running 
through the Hattrnp back yard and 
on toward the John Hocne home where 
they were stopped by Ben Albers and 
John Hoenc.

Mr. C. A. Allen, R. R. No. 2. 
Bondurant, Iowa, gives testimony 
to the healing power of Pe-ru-na. 
Influenza left him much run down 
in health with catarrh of the nose, 
throat and bronichai tubes punct
uated with attacks of asthma. He 
writes :

cal labor, who pays taxes and con

• • •i!
inall public enterprises, surely is en-

irii
great deal of the salt, as well as im
prove the flavor.

• • •
scends on the United States alwut the 
middle of April each year with the 
opening of navigation of the Great
lakes.

The advance in rates was sought to 
Taxpayers who are qualified voters | aid particularly the hard wheat grow

ers of the northwest, but the resultant 
Increase In the price of spring wheat 

arch 25, have the opportunity of as-|is expected to be reflected in the mar
ket quotations on winter wheat raised 
in the middle western and other states.

ction.

“While recovering from the In
fluenza I was so weak I could not 
gain any strength for two months. 
The latter part of the winter, I 
bought six bottles of Pe-ru-na and 
began taking it. My weight in
creased to 175 pounds, the most I 
ever weighed.

My usual winter weight is 155. 
If you can use this letter for any 
good, you are perfectly welcome."

Such evidence cannot fail to con
vince the rankest unbeliever of the 
merits of Pe-ru-na.

Insist upon having the o!d and 
original remedy for catarrhal con
ditions.

Culinary Success—Nearly every
one likes grated cheese on their 
macaroni. If one is desirous of sav
ing labor, cut the cheese in small 
pieces aqd put them through the 
potato ricer.

• » •
I 01.-1- TNT> Tuwcnw . Drying Dainty Material» — Re- I The wheelers, with the wagon, ran

j mands. SET DR.^JAOKSON, the eye- j mov< k,vnes, organdie», etc., down the street, the wagon swaying
sight specialist, office In the Smitl £rom tj,e ];ne os tcl<n mf aa the I from one side to the other threw Mr. 
Jewelry store, opposite the Bank o, w;nj w;ll make them limp, I Schroeder and Orville Uhl, his com-
Cainas I raine, Mam St., Grangeville. * * * I panion, with the sent from the wagon
Idaho. 43 I Starch Substitute—Borax i» a j with terrific force. As Mr. Schroeder

very good substitute for starch. A I hit the ground the front wheel hit 
teaspoonful of borax used to each I him slightly and us the wagon again 
gallon of water will stiffen curtain» I swayed the right hind wheel passed 
sufficiently yet not have the cloudy I over his arm and shoulder, 
appearance given starch. | H(1 was fakon to (he of dee of Dr.

. Orr where he was given medical at- 
Wall Paper Paste.—A good wall | tention by Drs. Orr and S'unniek. 

paper paste can be made by using | While Mr. Schroeder was in greif
flour and water. Take some I pa(ji he exhibited steel nerve and Is

VOTE ROAD BONDS
.

the Fenn Highway district will, on

de
in ing themselves on the $35,000 bond 

bue as the district’s comparatively 

pail share In cost of construction of 

le North and South highway.

[Early completion of the state high-

fc
U. S. DISMISSES INDICTMENTS

AGAINST BOISE BANKERS

All indictments charging former of
ficials of the Overland National hank, 

y from Lewiston to Welser hinges |at Boise, with violations of the nation
al banking law were dismissed hy Fed
eral Judge P. S. Dietrich on motion 

trict, a week from Saturday. In|of U. S. Attorney E. G. Davis. Tin
defendants were B. F. Bicknell, pres
ident ; J. H. Black, vice president, and 

federal government gives assurance I (}. R. Hitt, cashier.

BRISBANE

(Continued from Page 1) 
reject ^flfty million dollars worth of 

free advertising?
If Florida sends William Jennings 

Bryan to the national Democratic con
vention he will go at his own expense 
and Florida will get free of charge 
In all newspapers in the United States 
advertising that could not be bought 
for fifty or a hundred million dollars.

If Florida allows herself to lie de
ceived by political gentlemen who be
long to the East Coast railway, which 
doesn’t want Mr. Bryan to go to the 
convention, then Florida will lose very 
valuable advertising.

en the action to lie taken in the Fenn
Sold Everywhere 

Tablets or Liquid

Fenn raises $35,000 for this work.
rye
flour and stir in warm water, then 
boil and cool, stirring constantly. 
No exact receipe can be given for 
the quantity of flour to use as dif
ferent flours vary in different paste
making qualities. A few drops of 
carbolic acid will help preserve the

“I do not believe that a jury at this 
late date would look with favor on 

road within the district, and the | prosecution of the ease and I doubt
the ability of the government to get 
a conviction,” U. S. Attorney Davis 

Ithough some dissension has arisen | said. “I made the move for dismissal
to save the expense and trial of the

f$48,330 additional, to be spent on
*

m[te of Idaho also probably will aid

Jpaste.
the district over location of the * m

case.”
The Overland National hank closed 

its doors May d. 1921. The federal 
grand jury In the fall of 1922 re 

ion of the highway will open the | turned four indictments against the
Two of {he Indictments

“Table of Baking”—Bread, 40- 
73: Biscuits, 10-20; Piecrusts, 30- 
40, Puddings, 30-60; Custards. 15- 
20: Cake, 30-60: Gingerbread, 20- 
30j Beans, 8-10; Potatoes, 30-45.

iway, this matter of small con 

i, compared with the fact that com- SUITSPresident CooUdge asks thirteen 
millions for the coast guard to deal 
with smugglers. The authorities In
tercept 5 percent of the whisky now. 
Spending ten millions more might In
tercept 7 percent of it. They can't 
stop it Smuggling cocaine and other 
dmgs is a part of nun running.

-The questions are, what is this gov' 
ernment going to do about it? And 
how long will the public lie content to 
let things drift?

officials.
charged the three officers jointly with 

ransportatlon between north and I misapplication of funds and the mak
ing of false entries in reports to the 

The third

It important and only direct artery

ARRIVINGCARD OF THANKS
h Idaho, and at a really small

to the F'enn people. The North I was against Mr. Hitt separately and 

South highway Is the greatest 

le Improvement ever undertaken 

he state of Idaho, and now, that

To the friends whose timely aid and 
sympathy helped so much to ease our 
burden In our hour of trial, we wish to 
express our sincere appreciation and 
thanks.

ficomptroller of currency.

the fourth against Mr. Bicknell.,

We can never forget their 
great service when we were forced 
to give np our beloved husband and 
father.

COTTONWOOD HAS NEW COP

Cottonwood Chronicle: B. C. Eller 
. was appointed city marshal by the 

so near completion, It would be I city fathers Monday evening te take 
the place of A. H. Nan, who has held 

■ the position for several years. Mr 
vork because of purely local and | Eller offered to do the work for less 

and It was for this reason that the 
change was made, so it is stated. Mr. 

mgcvllle and Cottonwood highway I Nan was drawing $75 a mouth and was 
'to receive a $10 raise March 1. Mr. 

Eller will receive a salary of $75 a 
with the North and South high- I month and besides doing police duty 

1 he Is also expected te do other work 

for the city.

We have a complete line 
of Men’s and Young Men’s 
Suits, all wool — prices 
ranging from $20.00 up.

The house of representatives passed 
bill for $729,000,000 to provide funds 

for the postofflee and the treasury 
and strikes out an item alloting $1,- 
500,000 to maintain an aeroplane ser
vice between New York and San Fran-

Mrs. Lucy Kirkham, 
Earl Kirkham,
Lee Kirkham.

ug short of a calamity to hold up

HAVCJI «NUTMCW*

d differences.
CARD OF THANKS i

We gratefully acknowledge our I I 
thanks to the many friends for their j | 
kind deeds and loving sympathy in I 
our recent bereavement in the loss of | 
our beloved wife, mother and sister. I fl 
Also for the beautiful floral offerings. I 8 

H. C. Johnson ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crawford i

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Geary a
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kirby f
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Nelson 
Mrs. Della Auchlnvole I fi

James H. Aram f
Mrs. Clara Fitzgerald.

sisco.
That piece of unfortunate, petty, nar

row-minded, short-sighted, false econ- 
remlnds you of the day when

lets are ready and eager to pro- GENUINE ENGLISH 

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS

both collar attached, 
Polo Cuffs and collar 
to match, French 
Cuffs in tan and grey. 

PLAIN COLORED 

POPLIN SHIRTS

in tan, blue and grey. 
Warranted neck band 
style at $2.85.

/
omy
members of congress were defeated for 
reelection because they voted money 
“for such a nonsensical scheme as try
ing to send messages on telegraph 

wires.”
That item of a million and a half 

for a flying service between New York 
and San Francisco would be the best 
possible investment that the country 
could make. We appropriate tens of 
millions for old-fashioned ships of the 
navy and their upkeep, 
spent on the development of the flying 
machine and on marksmanship in 
bomb dropping would make our naval 
collection of floating steel junk unnec- 

aml enable us to sink any fleet 
approaching this shore.

Flying ships above the water, in
visible submarines below the water, 
will supply all the protection this 

country needs at sea.
that votes against American 

machine

\■° connect with Fenn. The Penn O ■ N
I/■1 is one of the wealthiest hlgh- 

dlstricts In Idaho county, and “MERRY GO ROUND

■ Th(. aftermath of the fall of the 
It can I European nobility from Its snobbish

i ■

o bonded indebtedness.

ifford, and will do Its share ln I h!“‘ehtH P1*“«*} „drft,“athica”f11 ^ 
Merry Go Round/ xvhu-h will ne 

shown at the Lyric theatre the latter 
part of March. Yet the chief interest 
In the picture docs not center around 

■or Sale — Wheat, Burbank's I the destinies of the nobility, hut re- 
tnproved Spring Marquis, Son-1 volves aliout the little girl who turns 

_ B**art barley, White Winter I the organ on the merry go round. The 
wo Row oats and choice tlmo-1 tense, story interest of the picture, 

Vollmer-Clearwater Oo., I and not the magnilicent settings with 
'• L. Lyon, agent. 43-4 I which It Is surrounded. Is said to be
- I responsible for the tremendous acclaim
—-    I the picture has received.

: imi; jin

M ünR the North and South road.
■u

\ r $
■ iF'or Sale—Apples at 85 cents a box, 

f. o. b. Lewiston. These are all No. 
1, and good apples. Roman Beauty, 
Stayman and Wlnesaps. L. D. Rob
erts, Bt. 1, Box 334, Clarkston, Wn.

41-4*

\ * I 1 ' —

Five millions
V\vN\

Vjj

1emrv *

Posts for Sale—See L. Neal for tam
arack and red flr posts. Phone 773. 
Grangeville.

Men’s $2.20 Heavy Weight, White Back, Den
im, Bibb Overall.

Men’s 8oz. Waist Overall $1.50 per pair.

86 tfTEACHERS MARRY
Cottonwood Chronicle: *’layton B 

Westover, principal In th(. Cottonwood 
high school, and the popular coach of 
the Cottonwood basketball team, and 
Miss Sarah Frances Allen, primary 
teacher In the Cottonwood schooI|, were 
married at Dayton, Wn. March 1.

For Sale—Alslke clover seed, 
cellent quality, no noxious seeds; loc 
pound. Ben Baker, Grangeville. 37tf

Typewriter ribbons, 75 fonts, at the 

Free Press office.

C. tteiteoii And every con-
For Sale—Barn in east part of town. 

Sei' J. W. Hazcllmker.
grossman
development of tbp flying 
votes against the welfare and safety 

of his country. Sasenbery sity Transfer CASTOR IAOakland roadster in 
Four new tires.

F'or Sale
splendid condition.
Completely overhauled and repainted 
last summer. Price $350. Jess W |n |J8e pQr OVOF30 YeaFS 

Wade.

For Infants and Children•HT and HEAVY HAULING 
°F ALL KINDS 

r* 1 ar 311 for Prompt Ser- 
1 °r **’• Lamm's Drug Store

Ex-

Better Merchandise for Less Money43-3
Always bears

the
For Sale—Baity cab, excellent con- 

dltlon. Inquire Mrs. Bert Baker. 43tf j Signature of

£ X


